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RED CLOUD NEDRAGKA

MPS IN MH
AMERICAN INFANTRY HAS BEEN

ORDERED TO PEKIN.

MEXICAN SITUATION IS SERI0U?

Preildent Taft Wnrna Americans to

Keep Away Coal Strike In Eng-

land Paralyzes Business Cir-

cus Clown Enters Ministry.

Tien Tuln. A detachment of Ameri-

can Infantry numbering -- 0( men 1h

under unlcm to Icavo Immeillatoly for,
Peking to relnforcn tbo legation
BiinnlR. It Ib reported tlmt lighting
Ihih broken out nt Peng-Tnl- . twenty
two miles from Peking. A train pro-

ceeding from Tien Tuln to I'vkliiK win
held tip by inntlneerB. Yuan Shi Knl
Imb liiHtructed the Tien Tuln viceroy
to watch for Hlgnu of dlaturbnnru and
Hhoot offenderH on tbo ullghtcat evl-denc- o

of liiHtiborilluatlon. Yung PI""
Fir, to tbo north of bus foeon

terrorized by troops returning from
Ilnnkuw.

Circus Clown Will Become Minister.
Peru, Ind. After making thoiiHanda

of porHoiiH laugh In tbo ton jears ho
haH been a clown with one of tlio big-ge-

clrciiBCH which Ii.ih quartere bore,
llulclgh I. WIIhoii of Lincoln, Nob.,
ban loHlgncd and hei rafter will devote
IiIh tlmo to the saving of kouIb. In
IiIb resignation, received at the circus
headquarters, WIIhoii aayH that vvhilu
be linn no doubt of his ability to qual-
ify as a minister ho wished to reserve
the right to rejoin the olrem; if be
over clt Inclined to reenter the saw-
dust ring.

Situation In Mexico Gets Grave.
Washington. Tbo gnu It y of the

ultuatlon in Mexico has caused Presi-
dent Taft to IsMie a proclamation vir-

tually warning Atueilcan citizens to
rofrain from entering that country anil
thoso now resident there to ln.ivn
when conditions threaten to become
intolerable. The decision to Issue.
Rich a warning waB reached at a dpo-cla- l

meeting of tho cabinet.

To Attend Bryan Banquet.
Lincoln. I'nlted States Senator

Thomas P. Core of Oklahoma will bo
one of the speakers at the Hryuu birth-
day banquet here March P.i, for which
Arrangements nro being made. It is
announced by the committee in charge
that tho toast list will be mado up
entirely from outside of Nebraska,
with the exception of W. J. Ilryan,
who will coiicludo the program, and
that all of thoso who talk will be men
of national reputation. There will be
eight or ten In all.

Is Paralyzing Business.
Although the coal strike Is

only starting, its paralysing effect on
other Industries Is being keenly felt.
It Is computed that 1 .'.0.000 workers
outside of tbo coal mines are already
idlo and each successive day the strlko
lasts will add to this number. Moro
than 1,000,001) miners in England,
Scotland and Wales are out.

French Miners Getting Restless.
Paris Tho French miners' union

meeting nt Anzin baa 'oiegraplicu" to
tbo llrltlsli miners' federation congrat-
ulations on the coal strike, adding:
"In a few days tho French miners will
strike." There is no present indica-
tion of a general stilko In France, al-

though ninny minors In tbo north nro
In fnvor of It.

Appeals to Patriotic Citizens.
Mexico City. A call to aims for tho

' defense of the constituted government
by tho patriotic people or Mexico Is
the gist of a lung open letter, ad-
dressed by President M.idito to "my
fellow cltlens" through the press of
tbo capital.

Fcrrjcd Nomination Papers.
P.oston. AiiHii-tu- s Se.ivci. lnbo:1

candidate tor governor oi Massachus
otta at the last Mate election, has
been round guilty on twenty-fou- r

counts of tiling forged nomination p.i
IC1H.

To Be Clark'c Nebraska Manager.
Washington. Arthur Mullen is to

have charge of the Clark presidential
campaign In Nebraska, and within a
fow days will bo put In possession nt
all tho campaign material that Fieil
T. Dubois. In chargo of Cla-k- 'a Wash-ingto- n

headquarters, can furnlrh him
Mullen was formally selected to do the
work after a conference between Con
gressman Stophens and Dubois. The
Clark campaign will bo pressed with
vigor In Xcbrnskn from this time on.

Rioting at Tien Tcin.
Undon. A Tien Tain dispatch tr

tho KNcbango Telegraph company pays
serious rioting has broken out at Tien
Tain, and that there has been much
looting. Feng Tall Ib in llaiues and
crowds aro pouring Into the foreign
concessions.

Bryan Expresses Approval.
Seattle, Wash. William J. Ilryan

vigorously In n speech burn
his entire npproval of tbo Income tn
and freo sugar billB Indorsed by the
toouso democratic caucus.
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LIFTS THE EHM
THE COLONEL HIMSELF GIVES

ALL A GREETING.

PUTS SUGAR ON FREE LIST

Oyster Bay to Become Political Mecca

To Extend Corporation Tax

Fifth District Editors En- -

dorse Woodrow Wilson.

OyMor Hay, N. Y Tbo slego of
Sagamore Hill began Friday when
Colonel Itooacvelt made his llrst

In his home town since his
declaiatlon of willingness to accept
the presidential nomination, A full
fledged battalion of correspondents
and tolegiaph operators enmo down
from New York with the colonel, ready
for the campaign from now until the
republican national convention meets.
'For months tho colonel has declined
to bo Interviewed whllu at Sagamore
Hill, but be has signalized his en-

trance Into tho campaign by lifting the
embargo. He waa perfectly willing to
talk, but Haiti there was not a thing
to say Just now. Tho Impression
gathered was that he would do sonic
plain talking before the llught ends.

Put Sugar on Free List.
Washington A bill to put BUgar on

the fice list, eliminating $.VI.OO0,O00

In customs revenue, and another to
extend the present corporation tax to
Include individuals and
doing business of $," 000 n year or over,
biiv been ratllled by the democratic
caucus of the house. The corporation
tax 1111 Is so drawn that It Is expected
to comply with the supreme court's
decision against the constitutionality
of 'in Income tax. Its effect would
be to tax every person who earns morn
than $5,011(1 a year on the excess of
l.'i.Ono at the rate of I per cent.

Democratic Editors Endorse Wilson.
Holdrege. Neb Democratic edltom

of the Fifth district met In Holdrege
Filday and endorsed Woodrow Wilson
for the democratic nomination for tbo
presidency and W. J. Ilryan for dele-
gate o to the national demo-
cratic convention. They urged the
party voters to look over tho list of
aspirants for state honors carefully
before choosing candidates to repre-
sent the democracy of tho state, but
no definite Htnnd was taken on state
candidates.

To Prohibit Injunctions.
Washington Senator Norrls Prowir,

of Nebraska, as chairman of the
acting for tho judiciary

committee, took testimony and beard
arguments on bis bill to prohibit fed-

eral courts from issuing injunctions
against state otlicers charged with the
enforcement of state Matutcs and with
the collection of state, county and
school taxes. Judge Ira Mills, chair-
man of the railway commission of Min-
nesota, was the principal witness
beard in support of tho lull. Ho wan
strongly upheld In his position by tho
railway commissioners from Michigan
and New York. Opposition to the bill
will be given an opportunity to be
heard this week.

May Recall Socialist Mayor,
nerkeley, Oil -- Tho West Ucrkeley

branch of the socialist party is out for
the recall of .1. stltt Wilson, the so-

cialist mayor, on the ground that ho
Is "unsoclullRtlc and traitorous to his
class." In resolutions pnssed by tho
branch Wilson Is condemned "as en-
deavoring to make a bociallat Issue
out of a personal light to maintain
political office."

To provo his theory, preached from
(he pulpit, that success depends upon
a man's efforts. Dr. A. T. Osborn, a
Kansas City minister, bns developed
a mushroom bed from which be de-

rives an Inconro of thirty-liv- e dollars
a day.

Revolt In Mexico Penitentiary.
I aredo. Tex--. Thirty-si- x deaths wan

the penalty of Wednesday's revolt in
the penitentiary at Monterey, Mex. Six
of lb" prisoners were killed during the
out break and twentj five others, re-
garded as ringleaders, were executed.
There were about IS 000 prlsononi In
the Inrtltutlou. Reports Bald the ward-"i- i

of the penitentiary was among tho
slain.

Golden Rule at Des Moines.
Den Molr.ea, la. The local pollco

department baa ndopted tbo "golden
rule cyBtim" of handling intoxteatecr
persons and other minor offendcru.
"In tbo future men who havo had one
dr'nk too many will be escorted to
their lioinen by an officer Instead of
being placed In Jail." aald Chief of
Polio A H. Day. "My recent visit to
Cleveland, O,, convinced mo that It la
the only system."

Woodmen "Incurgents" to Meet.
Omaha Tho first definite step in

to tho ralso in tho Modern
Woodmen rates by Nebraska "Insurg-
ents ' was taken when tho assembly or
delegates from Omaha and nearby
camps voted to call a state convention
to eonveno at Columbus on March IS.
A draft of a circular letter to tho
camps of tbo stato was offered by
Nathan Hernsteln, ono of the men di-

rectly responsible for tho organized
protest ngalnst the Increased rates ea- -

I tabllshcd at Chicago, and accented.
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MR, DIXON WILL HAVE CHARGE

GIGANTIC STRIKE OF BRITISH

COAL MINERS.

Montana Senator to Manage Roose-

velt Campaign Chinese Soldiers
Revolt Lawrence Mills

Grant Increaui.

London The settlement of the
threatened coal strike Is yet far off.
The government has not been ublo
to Induce all the coal owners to agree
to the demand for a minimum wage
made b tho nilnera. but Premier As-cult- b

declares that If the principle of
a minimum wage Is not secured by
agreement, It would be secured by
other means. Fully xon.000 miners
havo already laid down their tools and
will not pick them up again until an
agreement satisfactory to the miners'
federation Is reached. Tho men have
tho government behind them and feel
that victory has been won.

Mutiny of Chinese Soldiers.
Peking A mutiny of Yuan Shi Kat'3

uoldlers began in Peking Thursday
night. Many natives havu been killed
or wounded, but so far as known all
foreigners are safe. The legation
quarter Is crowded, but the mission-
aries are holding forth in their own
compoundB. When the outbreak oc-
curred It was estimated that 2,000 sol-

diers took part, but since then tho
mutineers have been augmented by
largo numbers of tho police, coolies
and loafers. The legations know no
reason for the outbreak. Tho Idea Is
expressed that Yuan Shi Kal's sol-dlc- rj

began the trouble when they
learned that he Intended to leave the
capital for Nanking

To Manage Roosevelt's Campaign.
Now York The Hoosevelt campaign

ban assumed dellnite form, with the
appointment of the men who are to
assume active management. Senator
Joseph M. Dixon of Montana is to bo
tho it an at the helm. His o til clal titlo
is chairman of the executive commit-
tee ol the national lloosovelt commit-
tee, Mr. Dixon's first olllclal act was
to give out a Statement attacking the
administration of Prcsldont Taft.

Lincoln, Neb. The Nebraska high
school basket ball will
bo decided this year, as It was last
year, by a three-da-y tournament In
Lincoln, March 7, S and !'.

Former State Treasurer Dead.
Ord Peter Mortensen, state treas-

urer of Nebraska from 1002 to 1000,
arrd pioneer of thin vicinity, died hero
early Wednesday morning. Deatli was
duo to n Btroko of apoplexy, the last of
series of such sehurrea which Mr.
Mortensen had experienced during the
last few mouths.

Leominster, Mass. Flora Curtis
was burned to death and seven other
persons vvero severely injured, two
perlnps fatally, when celluloid scrapa
cnuught lire in tbo factory of the Puri-
tan Comb company. Forty other per-soin- i

escaped uninjured

Uev, W. II. l.oomla, a peraonal friend
or Abraham Lincoln, Is dead at Lone
Kock. Win.

Washington Startling allegations
of cauiballsm among starving per-
sons aio contained In letters from
Teheran to tho
society hero from Dr. Subln I.
Mordl, formerly of Chicago. She
declares fathors aro eating their chil-
dren and children ure eating each
other In northwestern Persia, where
famine has followed tbo Backing of
twenty-fiv- e towns and villages by tho
rebel troops of Salar Kddowieh, broth-o- r

of the deposed shah.

To Enforce Their Demands.
San Francisco, Cab Chinese war-

ships havo been ordered to the island
of Java under Instructions to begin a
bombardment of tiro port of Ilatavia
If tiro Dutch government does not p.--

an Indemnity demanded 'or the kill-
ing of Chinese, i.ald to have been d

by Dutch boldiuni.

Valdlvla, Chile Tho brewer? be-

longing to Anwnudtcr brothers, tho
largest In South America, waa de-

stroyed by lire. Ksti mated loan, J5,- -

I 000,000.

RUNNING"
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championship

Persian-America- n

WILL PRESENT STRIKERS' SIDF

PRESIDENT PLANNING FOR TALK

ING TOUR.

Mr. Taft Will Explain His Position
on Current Questions Govern-n.cn- t

to Look Into Law-

rence Strike.

Washington President Taft will
boon start a vigorous speech making
campaign to explain his position on
current questions and further his can-
didacy for reiioinination Hefore tho
republican national convention meets
in June the president will spend manv
days on the road, and Is expected to
deliver scores of speeches' He will
travel as far west as Chicago. ;ih far
nortit as New Hampshiie and south
at least as far as (leorgla. Other en-
gagements may be made In the next
few weeks. The president's political
adviseis believe hu la their best
orator.

To Present Strikers' Side.
Lawrence, Mnss. Arrangements

for sending a partv of textile strikers,
including children, to Washington to
appear before a congressional com-

mission, as suggested by Congressman
Vlctoi I.. Merger, have been com-
pleted arrd the party probably will
start Friday .More than lifty men J

and children, representing each of tho
eighteen nationalities among the strlk
ers, will make tho trip. The children
selected, all of whom are over four-

teen jears of ase. are themselves mill- -

workers on strike. In some instances '

the bear scars from Injuries sus-
tained while at work. Among the
number will bo a girl whoso scalp was
torn off by a machine.

Dutch Farmers Coming West.
New York Two hundred Dutch

farmers and their families are in New
York en route to tho west, where they
have purchased a large tract for fann-
ing purposes. They are in possession
of emple funds and the men, women
and children are splendid Bpccimcrib
of tin. sturdy Frlesland yeomen farm-
ers, who have been the backbono of
Holland in tho time or trouble. Heavy
taxation and high rents were tho
causer, of their emigration from Fries-Uu-

Condemns Roosevelt's Action.
Portland. Ore. In nn Interview,

Walter L. Ilouser. national campaign
manager of 1,'nfted States Senator
Robert M. l.nFollctte, condemned tho
action of Col. Theodore Roosevelt In
entering tho race for the republican
nomination for president, Mr. Ilouser
declared Colonel Hoosevelt waa ono ot
thosj who Induced Senator LaFoltctte
to enter the race.

Will Open Way to Graft.
Washington Tho primary election

system, adopted by many states, was
attacked in the senate Wednesday
during tho consideration of tho elec-
tion ol Senator Stephenson ot Wlscon-ulu- .

Senator Heburn declared tho
primary opened tho way for "graft,"
whllu it was condemned as unsatlsfae
tory by several other senators.

Fcr Mr. Taft's Running Mate.
Now York lTnlcs3 present plans of

President Taft's campaign malingers
go awry, Vlco President Sherman will
again go orr tho republlcin ticket for
vice president, ivcordlng to a report
here. A member who In tho most
active among the president's official
family is quoted as saying: "Wo had
not intcndl to consider Mr. Sherman
for vlco president in thla campaign,
but tho .cmergeucy confronting u?
compelled ua to do so."

Broken Row, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. naker, living a hhort dlstanco north
of town, havo received word that their
son Albert, a former resident of
Broken Row, has been lost in tho
snow near Lander, Wyoming, and, It
Is feared, frozen to death Raker and
a companion started out of I.atuloi
with a load of telephone poles, and
encountered a bltezard. After threo
days, a searching party found tho team
twenty miles north of Lander, nearly
starved, but thcro wns no trace of the
men and tho deep snovvo provonled a
thorough search ot that sectt-,-t- i

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Dr. W. F. Reynolds of York Is dead
at Los Angeles, Oil., ".here ho wen
for his health.

Rev. (1, W. Arnold, pastor of tho
United Rrethrcn church, died nt his
home at York. Tuesday morning.

Tho Rev Mr Cobbey of Omaha, as-slst- e

1 by Mrs. Louise Kelly of Beth-
any, are conducting evangelistic meet
lugs at Cnadllla,

A Nebinska alumni association will
be chtabllslHd In Box-- Butte county
Satuiua.v, making the fifty-thir- to be
stnrtid In this state

Rumors are In eliculatlon that sev-

eral eapltallhts have under considera-
tion a plan to establish a largo whole-

sale bouse at Hustings
The Clt.v Federation of Young Peo-

ple's Societies of Aurora Is planning
to take ( barge of the lecture course
there, the coming season.

Siijw drifts In some places eight
feet In height got the best of rural
mall carriers In many sections of the
state after the storm Sunday.

Returns from seed corn teBts being
made in nil the rural schools of the
county Indicate that Dodge county
seed it-- In very good condition.

There was a big circle wolf hunt nt
Dreshler In which three wolven were
rounded up, but escaped. A large
number of jack rabbits were killed.

The annual flrcnien'a ball hold nt
the nudltoiium at Alnsvvorth was n
grand succobs and the firemen will
havo a nent sum to aid In their work.

The dates of the Nebraska student
conference to be held under tho
auspices of Donne college nt Creto
have been changed to April 14, 15
and 10.

Th'. junior class of tho York high
school presented the play. "Tho
Rivals" to a large and appreciative
audience In the opera bouse Friday
evening.

Dr H. 1,. Smith, one of the best
known physicians of central Nebras-
ka, died last week In a Kansas City
sanitarium where he had gone for
treatment.

Fremont's automobile flro wagon,
the first ono In the ntate, has Just been
equipped with a powerful searchlight
In addition to Its regular equipment
of electric, lights.

A 2.ri,000 flro Rwept through tho
business section of Oenevn, Monday
afternoon. It was confined to four
buildings, but wan not extinguished
until after a hard fight.

Tbo business of the Neligh Marblo
and Granite Worku has nradc It

to organize as a corporation.
This was dono under tho title of tho
I'Jlkhotn Monument company.

The pupils of the public schools at
Deshler gave a Washington entertain-
ment In tho opera house. Tho pro-
ceeds, amounting to $C0. will go to
make a payment on tho school plnno.

Th ninth semi-annua- l meeting of
tho Southwestern Nebraska Denial
society will be held nt Alma, Thurs-
day, March It. Clinics will bo given
by prominent dentists from all part3
of (ho state.

Various tests of seed corn mndo by
farmero around Bancroft show a re-

turn of a very good per cent; In fact,
sufficient quantities of a very high
grado Boed can bo selected from the
corn grown there.

Word has been received by tho Sut-
ton L'pworth league that the annual
convention will meet there this spring.
Tho leagues of tho district arc sup-
porting a forelgtr missionary at a cos'
of $1,000 per year.

Rev. Ezlkiol Evans, for many years
in chargo of a church nt Waco, cele-
brated his eighty-thir- d anniversary by
Inviting a number of friends to a
party at hlB home, where they xvcre
royally entertained.

Actmg Chief of Detectives Doveor-ees- c

of Omaha, aged forty-eigh- t years,
eolobrated his eleventh birth anniver-
sary Thursday by taking a lay off.
Ho nlvvays lays off on bis birthday,
as It comes only once In four years.

Richard Whitehead Ib the oldest
mall carrier In Lincoln In point of
service. Ho entered tho employ of
tho postofllco October 15, 1SS4. and If
bo remains till that date in 1012 he
will have worked twenty-eigh- t years.

Tho Beatrice high school has been
conducting a number of freo tests of
seed corn for the farmers In that
vicinity. Of fifteen completed tests
only a very few showed sufficient
gorminnting power to warrant plant-
ing tho seed.

Thirty members of the boy scout
companies of Fremont nre planning to
tnko n "gypsy" hike of IflO miles on
foot during the month of July. They
will Btnrt out from Fremont and travel
by easy stages to Lincoln, thence to
Omaha and from there to Fromont.

Tho York (3. A. R. held memorial
services In honor of tho members of
tho post who have nnswored the last
roll call during tho past year Thurs-
day evening. There were eight mem-
bers of Robert Anderson post who
died during that tlmo.

Tho new library and gymnasium for
tho ubo of tho Y. M. C. A. nnd Y. W.
C. A. nt David City wno dedicated In
tho auditorium of tho new building,
Sunday. A good crowd attendod tho
exorcipeB. R. L, Motcnlfo delivered
tho dedicatory address.

A play was given at tho nurwoll
opera bouso by local tnlent for tho
benefit of the band. Ono hundred arrd
seventeen dollars waB taken Irr, which
will be expended in uniforms.

At a meeting of the business men
of Syracuso It waa decided that tho
morchants would close their places of
bualneaa at 7 o'clock every ovenlng
Jurlng tho week except Saturday.

More than twenty old ahacka ecat-tere- d

throughout Fremont's bunlnesa
rcctlon will bo torn down during tho
next month if tho mandates of tho
unto flro commissioner's offlco are
boycd.

WHERE DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health
Her Own Statement

Covington, Mo. "Your medicine has
done me more good than all tho doc

!..' tor s medicines. At
every monthly period
I had to stay In bed
four days because of
hemorrhages, arrd
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking-Lydi-a

E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and now I can
Btay up and do my
work. I think it ia

the beat medicine on earth for women."
-- Mrs. Jennie Gbeen, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cllno Avoided
Operation

Brownsville, Ind. "I tan say that
Lydia E.Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
has done me more good than anything1
else. One doctor said I must be opera-te- d

upon for a serious femalo trouble
and that nothing could help mo but an
operation.

"I had hemorrhages and nt times
could not get any medicine to stop them.
I got in such a weak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief Boon.

"Several women who had taken your
Compound, told mo to try it and I did
and found it to be the right medicine to
build up the system and overcomo
female troubk'9.

"I am now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you for it" Mrs. O. M.
Cline, S. Main St, Brownsville, Ind.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not only give relict HMPlDTCD'C

they pcrma- -
ncntlycureCoD- - Kgzap V
(tipttlOO. JVllkaSV--

BJIVCiX
lions use,mv pili.5.
them for
Biliomntii, r Ai6 -
Indijeitioo, Sick Headache, Sallow Skia.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE cVT THE
LOWEST PRICES UY

WESIKRN NEWSPAriJR UNION
1 W. Adams St., Chlcoeo

PILES CURED AT HOME
NO KNIFE OR PAIN

FREE TRIAL PROVES Itmtiint rpllrf. Tf mi,
hn jllen wrlto inn nml I'll proMi t lint mi can
lc curiMl no money don't ilolay If jou
wunt Free Trial Treatment. Addrcns
Dr.H. J. Whittier, 220 E. 11th SL, Kansas City, Mo.

'THE NEW FRENCH REMEOV.No..K2.No 3,
I nCnMrlUll HoanltalH Willir.urtritiHi -- s. mi viif.h. kidsf v iimmifr ins- -

?.4M.s.rill!OSUI'lrn:S,MklVr.lll'lTIONH-KITMKRKC- X
H.nl aMrna rnr.1.u f.r Hl K. liM 10 fir I,, ri r.I.LD. CO . IIAVKHSTUCK. UU., I.OUU.V, BNOT

Nebraska Directory
J," "

WESLEYAN HOSPITAL
rMlnntid In nf l.lnuilnllislof fun. lur MKIUC'AI, MJItlilt'Ar.SaM--

111.1, roar- - ok m-ii-- nn!i
tenilunri-- . Fur lull liifurumllnn. fiiilrii It.ll.Saw.jor, M.U, 1'lirMU an include, IJiiculn, rAbnuU.

THEPAXTON! OTEL
Nebraska

,Dl u
................ -- .. .1.. .. -- . wni. fcni...a i.um ti.uu U WIIIKir, i ccrilH ll HOUlMC.
CAFE PRICES reasonable;
RIIPTEIRF CURED in a few daysnur I UnC without pain or a sur-
gical operation. No pay until cured. Write
UK. UKAV. U07 lice IlltB., Oiunha, NoU.

AUCTIONEER
Anctluiirorft nro not nilMlki. hiiino nru iniuli tot- -

t'T til in lllllTK. 'II10 IllHIlT
Inn tlio lartinr
JiHirtheik. TbiiliisUulllng

cutts ymi nn morn
tli.111 ttiu iMinrrM. Tliprn's"iSihBw priilll,siHtrllyunilsaili,fap.
turn In dolnu lniHlnrs uiiiiZ.N. IIUA.NKON, II..Mo,k

nil II, i fcttll. jtuMlm.ftr, 1
Winhiixritiict, U.UUL.V, .VEU,

Lincoln Sanitarium

J!WilJlKMMJUgJSiiSi.
"l

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In tho treatment ol

Rheumatism
Heart, Slomaeh. Kidney and LUer Disease

MODERATE CHARGES, ADDRESS
DR. O. W.

1405 M Stroot tlncafn. -- k"? tvwwi
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